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said "special deposits," yolll will understand, is a deposit for safe
keeping as defined by section 2444 of the Civil Code, and one in which 
tire depositary is bound to return the identical thing deposited. For such 
depOSits no bond is required, but it is, of course, within the power of the 
treasurer to require security for his own protection. 

Respectfully yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN. 

Attorney General. 

Constitution. Disqualification of Legislative Member to Hold 
Public Office. 

U:nder the provisioniSl of the Constitution a 'member of the 
legislature cannot be appointed·,tl? any other public office during 
the time for which he shall have been elected, and this disability 
does not ceaSe until the expiration of the full period of time for 
which he was elected. 

Helena, Montana, March 13, 1907. 
Mr. Otto Schoenfeldt, 

Secretary of the Bureau of ChUd and Animal Protection, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
This morning while in conSJUJtation with me you propoun'<led the 

question 'as to wirether or not you cQuld,consistent with your oath of 
office, appOint a meIl!ber of the Tenth Legislative Assembly as one of 
yO'ur '<leputies; and further, whether such person sO' appointed could 
legally act as ·a deputy. And you requested that I ·reduce to wJ"iting 
my views upon this subject, in the form of a written opini·on, and I 
accordingly now add·ress yO'u. 

,Section 2 of Article V O'f our State Constitution provideR: 
"Senators shall be elected for the term of fO'ur years, anLl. 

representatives for a term of two years, except as otherwise 
prO'vided in this ConstitutiO'n." 

And Section 7 O'f the same Article provides: 
"NO' 'Senator or representative shall, ,druring the term for 

which he shall have been elected, be appointed to' any civil office 
under tlhe Sba.te; and nO' member of congress, O'r other person 
holding an office (except nO'tary public, or in the militia) under 
the United States or this State, shaH be a member of eitlher 
house during his continuance in o-ffice." 

It will be seen from the sections of the CO'nstitution abO've quoted 
that a senatO'r is elected for a term of four years, and that a Represen
tative is elected for a term of two years, and during such term they are 
disqualifi'ed to be aPPO'inted to' any civil office under the State Govern· 
ment. The language of the CO'nstitution upon this subject is very clear 
and plain and does not necessitate interpretatiO'n. 

The Supreme Court of ~1innesota has decided bh'e questiO'n which 
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you ]}resent, under a constitutional provision the same as Our own, and 
under facts quite similar to' rhose presented by you. In Minnesota it 
appell-red that one John B. Sutton was elected as a Representative in 
the Legislative Assembly in the fall of 1894, and that thereafter he duly 
and regularly qualified and entered upon the discharge of his duties as 
such Representative at the commencement of the session in January, 1895, 
and served in that capacity until about the close of the session, when he 
-resigned his office as such member, and thereafter he was appointed to 
the position of a Boiler Inspector for one of the Districts in the State, 
which office had be'en created prior to his election as a member of the 
Legislature. Subsequently quo warranto proceedings were instituted by 
the Attorney General of trre State testing the right 'and qualification of 
'said Sutton to Ihold such office. TIlle Supreme Court ousted him from 
the office, and in deciding the case said in part: 

"There can b'e no serious question raised as to the right 
of a member of the Legislature to resign his office, but if he 
does so it cannot enlarge his right to hold another office in 
violation of this constitutional prohibition. The disalYility only 
ceas'es at the expiration of the full period of time for which 
he w~s elected." 

ISee also Ellis vs. Lennon; 49 Mjoh. 310. 
In the case you present it appears that the office which you des1re 

to fill ·by 'appointment was actually created, and trre s,alary fixed, by 
the Legislative Assembly of which the applicant was a member, and 
therefore a stronger case is presented than that which 'arose in Minne· 
sota, and the applicability and reason for the constitutional prohibition 
is made more 'apparent. 

Therefore, I am of .ihe opinion uhat were you to a]}point la member 
of the Tenth Legislative As'semmbly you would not only violate your 
oath of office, but the official actions of such ,deputy would be open to 
question respecting Ms Tight, power and auth,<;:rity to act, and rre could 
without difficulty be ousted from office; the office involving, as it does, 
more than mere ministerial or clerical duties. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Bond Election, High School Bonds. Women, Right to Vote. 
Registration for Special Election. 

The question of issuing county and high school bonds mU3t 
be submitted to the qualified electors, not to the taxpayers. 

Women cannot vote at such elections. 
Only such electors as were duly registered at the regi'3tration 

for the last general dection can vote, as copies of such regis
tration books are the ones to be used at special elections. 
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